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Snot Dead Daring a Joarrel.
GosUvos Pipher and Thomas Miller,

employed at the coal mino near Renovo,
got into a difficulty Saturday evening,
daring a dranken spree, when Pipher shot
Miller, killing him almost instantly. He or
then saooseded in getting on a freight In
train wbioh was leaving Renovo, eastward
bonnd. As he ooald not be found it was
thought that he had smuggled himself
aboard the train. Alio superintendent or
telegraphed the conductor, giving going

him a description of the murderer and the
defy

asking him .to search his train. death
He did so, when Pipher was discovered are
concealed in a car. He was invited to go ter
into the caboose, as it was too cold to rido ness,
where he was. Not suspecting that ho
was beinrr sought he cladl y accepted the
invitation, when the chief of police at of
Williamsport was telegraphed to have an
officer on hand to arrest him when the be
train arrived. This took took place this
morning. Pipher was very much sur-

prised aud claimed that he did not know-ho-

the shooting occurred. On being in-

formed that Miller was only seriously hurt all
lie manifested much emotion. He was
lodged in jail to await the arrival of an
officer from Renovo morning,
when, after a hearing, he will be commit-te- d up,

to the Clinton county jail. Pipher. both
who is about twentv-fiv- e years of ace. is In
a Prussian by birth and has been in this
country about fifteen months. lie has a
wile and child, who only reached here all

from Europe about a week ago. Miller,
who was killed, is said to be an English-
man and about the same ago as Pipher.

of
Gen. Butler's Marrow Escape. All

It has just leaked out that General
Houjamin F. Butler eame near being
drowned last Friday evening. lie came
up the river on the steamer 0. L. Mather,
and just at the npper edge of the rapids, in
four miles below L&wrenee, Mass., the
steamer ran upon a rock and stuck there.
It was indispcnsible that he Bbould be at his
Lawrence at an early hour, and a small bad
boat carried by the steamer was brought
alongsido and General Butler, Mayor
Green, Mr. Caleb Saunders and Captain
Homans took places in it. The water was lor
running swiftly, and as soon as the boat
was loaded the current boean to suck it
under the counter of the steamer. In en
deavorinz to nush it clear the boat was
partially swamped, and each effort to
right matters only made them worse. The
current was so swift that only an ex-

traordinarily strong swimmer could es-

cape being drawn into the rapids and
whit led down tho river a mile or two
licforc still water could bo reached. Fortu-ui-itcl- y

tho deckhands, after much effort,
succeeded in hauling each man on bjard,
the general escaping with a thorough wet
ting.

Father is Catting Well.
My daughters say, "How much belter Cither

it h u eo lie used Hop Uiltcrs. He 2a gelling
well utter Ids long tillering from a disi-as-

incurable, uml we arc mo gluil that ho
uu.l j our Hitlers. A laily ot Rochester, N. Y.

' A cowurd can oc a hero at it distanco :
prepuce ot danger tests presence ot mind."
I'rc&eiire ot dUeasc tests the value ot a cura-
tive. K iuney-Wo- rt challenges this test al ways
and everywhere, co lar as all complaints ot
tho bowels liver and kidneys are concerned,
it cures all, nor asks, any odds.

directions for every use are
sriven with tho Diamond Dyes. For dying
Mosses, GniH-.es- , Eggs, Ivory, Hair, &e.

Slksm.i-.s- s nights', made miserable by ibat
terrible cult b. hhiloh's Cure is thori-mt'd-

1 or on. For sal" by II. IS. Cochran,
117 ami 13U North Uuccn St. w

A Friend in Need.
Time over and again Thomas' KeleettieOil

has proved a salutary friend to the diMiced.
As u reliable curative lor cioup in children.
Mire lhro.it and bronchial alluctious. and as a
ixwitive external remedy for pain, it is a never
I.dliug antidote. For .sale by II. IS. Cochran,
driifrglst, l:S7and :.'J North Queen street.

That backing cough can be soquickly cured
hf Shlloh's Cure. We guarantee U. For sale
by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and l:::i .N'onh
Queen Street,

A Renovating Remedy
Is to be loimd In Kurdock lilood Rillcrs. As
an antidote for sick headache, temale w e:ik-nct- w,

biliousness, indigestion, constipation,
uml other diseases ot a kindred niiMne, tlie-- c

hilt cis are invaluable. Prle il. Forsilcbv
II. li. Cochran, druggist, 187 and 13: North
(Jueen Htieet- -

Catakrh cured, health anil s cot breath se-

cured by Shiloh's Catartli Itcinedy. Price A0

cents. Nasal Injector tree. For sale by II II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13' North Queen Si.

w

CANCAUeH WATVHKX.

fllllK lil- - 1'lirATlHN OKT1IK LANCAM Kit
M. Watch Factory Is spre'iiling beyond the

borders ii' tin: Uii'lcd t:ilias issl.owiim
the lolioniug very direct ami b.itist.icto:y

Canada Omnions

Lancaster Watch

"First-Clas- s Tinie-Keeper- s.'

Messes, y.isiMEnMAN, SIcN M'cur ft Co , W hole-sal- e

Airents, Toronto, Canada, hays : ' Your
.Watch gives entire natt.tueiioii to the Undo
'here. Onrexpciienceofit Is good, and we can
cheerfully recommend it to lewelcrs as being
a lime-piec- e m every particular.
We i mild Head yo.i a hundred testimonials
Iroui our customeis It they wcro tlesired."

Mr. B. liiciiAnnoN, Auroia, Ontai io. wiius :

"The Lancaster Watch has given tho utiiios'
satisfaction to my customers, whn all agree in
pronouncing It a splendid lime-kec-p.- and
tirxt-elas- s in every atlicular. I h.ive exam-
ined and tested them thoroughly, and, in my
opinion, as a practical watchmaker, they are
iineii illed la their tiinc-k"upt- n qualities.
Tuny rlvu more: value Io - the money than an v
other Americm Watch 1 hive ever handled.'

HOME TfcECORD.

About January 1st, ISSi, I purchased a " Me-
lrose" Watch No. 2l.SU, manufacture I bv the
Lancaster Watch Company, and ran il iiiiltl
the I b day ot July with a variation ot only
eight seconds in thai time, compared with the
ttuic. ir Mil Washington, having frequently
compircd thu time between the dates: novo
named. This would be at the late of fifteen
cc.'iids vai la: ion to the yt ar.

J.B.LAWRENCE.
1 heie'ty certify that 1 liave carried a "Mrl

rose" Watch, No. 21.S&!, manufactured by the
liucasl-i- r Watch Company, for more than one
year, uml I 'iat It s never varied thirty seconds
irotn tin!- - ient from the National Observatory
ai Wiislilngton. JACOU KOCH.

VKV UOOVB.

J SWARB,

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
NO. M NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER

IF YOU WANT
Double-Face- d Canton Flannel,

30 INCHES WIDE, In HIGH COLORS, worth25 and .W t ts., at 1 2Jcts,
GOTO

SWAER'S,
KO. SO NORTH QUEEN STJICET.

IOUKTAIW FINK-t:U- T IIMIAUIJII (THE
X1 best brand inanufuetured) s cents per oz.or 25 cents i ft at

UARTMAN'S VIC LOW rjtn.NT CIGAR
VIOUE.

MEDICAL.
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B. BENSON'S REMEDIES.

From the Richmond Dtupatrh.

SEVEN MILLIONS

l'orea Open, ana You Live and Breathe
Atmospheres TVhlrb Poison Youf.BIood,

and Then Follows Skin Diseases. I

Notuxko is MoitE Dreaded than salt rheum in
eczema, which liaa lully a dozen specie

under"varIonijnamea,near:yall of which $1.20
the ordinary remedies, destroy the hair,
ktn and the flesh, and in many cases
comes as a blessing. Scalp andskin alike

subject to this, as well as to dandruff, tet
and other scaly diseases producing bald

eruptions, ulcere and other troubles.
Intelligent people should beware of taking

poisons as remedies for this class ot diseases For
the skin and scalp, and the various remedies

which arc sent out by unskilled men shou'd very
avoided us one would a plague. gave

There Is butonc ;"Skln Cure " which can bo
relied on, and that is Dr. Benson's, and ltsl T
name is an earnest of its worth. It is not a
patent medicine, but the result ot his own ex
perience and practice, and is a sure euro tor

special diseases for which It is offered. It
makes the skin bolt and white and smootti, re-
moving tan and freckles, and is the best toilet aud
preparation in tho world. It is elegantly put

two bottles in one package, consisting ot
internal and external treatment. Simple

its combination, pure and free Irotn all poi-
sons, it may be relied upon by all thosowho
wish to have pcricct health and freedom from

skin diseases ot whatever nature, whether
they aro Eczema, Tetters, Humors, Intlamma-tion- s,

Milk Crust,' Rough Scaly .Eruptions,
Diseases oftho Hair and Scalp, Scrofula, Ul-cei-

rimplcs or Tender Itching on any part
the bo !y. Piice, One Dollar per package.
druggbU have it lor sale.

a Kevolullon

the treatment or nervous diseases is now
taking place. Dr. C. W. Benson, of Baltimore,
many years ago discovered a sure remedy in

Celery and Chamomilo Pills they have
awondcrful sale and success. They can be

relied on to permanently euro sick and nerv-
ous headache, neuralgia, dyspepsia, sleepless
ness ami all nervous diseases. All druggists
keep them, l'ricc SO cents per box. Two boxes

$1, six for 92X0, tree by mail ou receipt ot
price. Dr. C. W. Benson, Baltimore.

C. N. Crlttenton, ot New York, is wholesale
agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies.

S

Forlho Permanent Cure fif

CONSTIPATION.
Mo other disease is so prevalent in this coun-

try as Constipation, anil no remedy lias ever
equalled thu celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt us a
cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
liOWClS.
"Pilaa Thlsdlstrcsslng complaint is very
X JJLOO. apt to be complicated with consti

pat ion. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens tho weak-
ened parts ami quickly cures all kinds ot Files
even when physician and medicines have be-
fore iailed. .

2-- If you have cither ot tlieso tioublcs use
KIDNEY-WOR- T. DniggibU sell it.

sep 27 lyd&w MW4F 43

TTOl' KITTKB3.

HOP BTTERS,
(A Medicine, Not a Drink,)

Contains HOI'S, 11UCI1U, MANDRAKE,
!ANIEL10N,:uid tho Purest and

llest Medical Qualities ot all
Other Hitters.

THEY OURE
All Diseases ot the Stomaeli, ISowels. Illood,

Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Oigaus,
Nervousness, Slecple.ssne-- s and
especially FuiluIo Complaints.

fcl,000 IN G."LU wiii be paid tor acucc they
will not cure or help, or for anything im-
pure and injurious lound lu them.

Ask your druggist for IIOl BITTERS and
try them before von .sleep. Take no other.

O. 1. V. is an absolute and irrcststiblo cure
for Drunkenness', usoot opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

45Scnd for Circular.
All the .ibove bold by druggists.

HOI' 1UTTERSMFU.CO.,
Rochester, N. Y., and Toi onto. Out.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

SUM BITTERS.

Old fashionable remedies are rapidly giving
ground before tho advance ot this coiifiuci ipg
spccillc, aud old lashioncd ideas ill regard to
depiction as a means ot cure, have bee i quite
exploded by the succc&s ot the great renovant,
which tones the system, tr.uiijuilizcs the
nevc3, neutralizes malaria, depurates and
enrielies the blood, louses the liver when dor-
mant, and promotes a regular habit ot body

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally,

"IAVAIUUI. llAV-fEVE- K.

CATARRH. Ely's Cream Balm
Effectually cleanses
the nasal passages of

Ely'sGrfi Catarrhal virus.cnus-In- g

healthy secre-
tions, allays inflam-
mation, protects therOBlTlVELT CCRKS membrano from ad
ditional colds, comCATARRH, pletely heals the
sores and restoresCOLDINTIIEIIEAU the sense ot taste and
smell. Beneficial re-
sultsHAY FEVER, are lealized by

Catari hal Deafness, a few applications, A
thorough treatment

Heals Sores in N.v-- al will cuie Catarrh,
l'ass iges. Subdues iat Hay Fever. 4c.

Headache for colds in
the head. Agreeable

rr.icK CO caTS. to use. Apply by the
little linger into the

Ely's Cream Balm Co. nostrils. On receipt
ot M) els. will in lit a

OSWEUO, N. Y. liaekuge. Sold by II.
I!. Cochran, Druggist

HAYVER. l::7& IJ'INorth Queen
btreet, Lancaster, I'n.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego. N, Y.
augliecMl.eowdicoww

umuiVAJb.

.MtAV'3 Sl'KCIlTJC MKDICINK. TME
VT Great English Remedy. An unfailingcure lor Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss of Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, l'ain In the Back, Dimness ot
Vision, Prematura Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con.
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet,-whic- h we desiro to
send free by mail to every ono. Tho Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 jier pack-
age, or six packages lor $5. or will Le sent tree
by mall on I lie receipt ot the money, by ad-
dressing tho agent, II. B. Cochran, 137 and 3!
North Queen street. On account ot couuter-teit- s,

we have adopted tho Yellow Wrapper :

tlieonly genuine. Guarantees ofcure issued hv
us. For Bale lu Lancaster by 11. II. Coehnni.
Druggist. 137 and 1.7J North Queen street.

THEGRAY MKIHC1NK CO.. N. .
HnrliS-lvitA-

A VUL.I. LINK OF L.OKILLAKU'Sring Tobacco, ami oilier liist-'-la.s- s brandsat MARTMA.VS YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STORE.

NOUUBASS, MURRAY & CO.

DBT ttOOVS.

EASHOEABLE WINTER CLOTHS,

DRESS CLOTHS AND CLOAKNGS.

Our unrivalled assortment of DRESS
CLOTHS offers special inducements to
purchasers. 2s c w shades and new mixtures

fashionable pure wool fabrics or domes-
tic and foreign makes. Cloths from $1 to

(54 inches wide) up through all the
different orades to the very finest made.
French Tricotc, Amazon, Elastiquo and
Sergo Cloths.

Imported

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES
Dolmans, Paletots, (for silk circulars) and Trimmings. These

made by experienced manufacturers, are apt to be unsatisfactory. Our
complete lines were made by the same maker as had last season, which
universal satisfaction, and we believe them to tho best in the world. Prices

from $3.00 to per yard (50 inches wide.)
SILK PLUSHES in ajl the popular colors different qualities.

ENGLISH JERSEY CLOTHS.
Stockinets or English Jersey Cloths in several

Seal Brown.

SPECIAI POST FACILITIES FOR OUT-OF-TOW- N RESIDENTS.

modo ordering by mail is now adopted by thousands, and owing to the
efficiency of our .Department we enabled to alL demands for
SAMPLES or GOODS. onco adopting system of purchasing will the
immense advantages it offers, and contiuuo to uso it in preference to from
limited assortments.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

CLOTMJfO JtV.

1KSU. & HBUTUKR.H

REPUTATION.

Having bean acquired by us for
selling First'Olass Clothing only,
at Popular Low Prices, --we distinctly
wish it understood that we will not
bo undersold by any Clothing
either largo or small.

HIESI & BROTHER,

Fenu Hal! Clothing House,

2 and 4 North Queon Stroot,

CORNER OF i'KNN SQUARE.

WEIIAYE HUHTOUR BUSINESS

UP
BY MAHKINQ OUR PRICES

DOWN.
scpS ly.l

KKAT ItAKCAlNSG

L. GMSIM & BRO.

NEW FALL AMD WINTER STOCK.

Our Own Good Lancaster Mako
UNEXCEPTIONABLE IN KIT,

STYLE, MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.
SOME OUR PRICES.

Men's Mixed Suits $ 4.C0
Men's Dissronal Su't.s. . V.M)
All-Wo- Ciifsimcrc faults 8.00
Fancy Mixed Suits 10.03
All-Wo- l'Jain Cas, micro Suits. 12.01
Young Men's Fancy Suits J .HJ

All-Wo- ol Diagonal Suits 11.00
All-Woo- l Mixed Worsted Suits.. 16.00

Men's AH Wool l'ants from 2.0J up.
Children's Suits for J1.M). $2.25; $3,0(1, W.50, tip

to $7.01.
BoyV Suits for S2.50. WOO. f8.73,$150. $5 50, up

to $3.50.

S

At $2.S0, $3.T.0, $1.00, $8.0J. ?.00, $10.00 and $12.C0
up to $16.00.

Gentlemen who wish to do orcdlt to them-
selves should not fail to visit
0UU CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

As we have marked our goods so low in price
that every garment w e make to order is a gen-niii- rt

bargain. We have great specialties in
l'ants : also, in Suitings.

l'ants tn order at $I.0J, $3.M), $C.C0, $7. 0
up to $10.03.

Suits to Order at $12.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 up
to $33.03.

Every garment of the best make. Style, fit
and quality lully guaranteed.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE WELL KNOWN CLOTHERS,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
ighton the Southwest Corner ot Orange St

LANCASTER, PA.

fAfJCK MAXUUHta, etc.

kUAKtS XV.

WE CARRY AS LARGE A LINE OF

WALL PAPERS.
As any House in this part ot the State. Tho
line embraces everv description of PAPER
HANGINGS, from the lowest to tho llncst
goods. GILT PAPERS from 25 cents apiece
up in choice shapes and colorings. We nave
in our employ first-clas- s PAPER HANGERS,
and arc prepared to do work promptly and
much below the regular prices
DADOandBAND WINUOW.SHADES.I'L AIX

GOODS by the Yanl in all Colors and
Widths. FIXTURES. LOOPS,

TASSELS, ORNA-
MENTS, Etc.

In rebuilding our Store Room It was en
larged, and w occupy part ot it lor the ex-
clusive call ot
Iaoe Curtains,

Lace Lambrequins,
Lace Tidies,

Lace Bed
Lace Pillow Shams.

You will find In onr stock some choice good
in White and Cream, and be surprised at the
nice Curtains you can get for a unall outlay.

We keep all kinds of Poles in
Brass, Asli, Ebony, Cherry Watnnl,

Extension Cornices anil Fine Mirrors.

PHARESW. FRY,
.No. 57 North Queon St .Lancaster.

VISUL LINK OK lUCHKr, 1'OKICK
and other playing cants nt

IIARTMAN's YELLOW FRONT CIOAR
STORE

Our excellent lines ofhigh colored, usual
cloth shades, and Black, and
AmerieanCloakingsarennsurpassed.BIack,
Matallesse and Worsted Face and Plain
Beaver Cloakings, with soft wool for backs.
Plain and rough face cloths inWine, Brown,
Green and Olive, and rich hues of Scarlet,
Garnot, Myrtle, Ochre and Brown for chil-
dren's stylish street garments and wraps.

Wraps, Linings
goods, unless

those wo
bo

$30.00
and in

The of
Mail Order aro supply

Those this see
buying

House,

Nos.

OF

$3.50,

FltV.

Sets,

and

grades, Black, Navy Blue, Green, Olive

fOM HAZE.

SALE. A. TWO-STOK-Y BKICKFOU. No. 148 East Vino street, less than
two squares from Court House, 1G$ feet front,
C linished rooms, lot 100 feet deep, a variety of
fruit thereon, rear fronting on Church street,
hydrant, outbuildings, alley, etc. Estate of
the late Anna M. Weidler. will be sold at a
bargain if applied for soon. Apply to

J. W. F . S WXt T,
Attorney, or

EAU5MAN & BURNS.
CcUJl,nov2,4,G,8,10d

TULlO SALE.
.OnlSATUKDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER

11, laaz, ai ino iteysiono liouse, isorin Queen
street, will be sold tile two-stor- y BRICK
DWELLING; HOUSE, with two-stor-y brick
back building with balcony, situate 15 East
Frederick street, having i; rooms and hall,
large garret and excellent cellar; lot 18 feet,
1 inches, by CO feet, 10 inches; all In excel-
lent order; liouse has balcony and side alley
entrance and hydrant.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, when terms
and conditions will be made known by

JACOB L. DOKWART, or
BAUSMAN & BURNS.

Sayuul Hess & Sons, Aucts. n3-9- td

KI'UANS' COURT 8ALK.-- ON SATUK--
UAY. NOVEMBER 11. 1832. Ill nursuance

ot an order of the Orphans' Court ot Lancas-
ter county, the undersigned will otter at nub
ile outcry, at Henry Wertz's Hotel, Washing- -
ion Dorougu, i'a., mo louowing ticscriucu real
estate:

No. 1. Tho two-stor- y FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, with improvements and lot of
ground, on southeast corner ot Market and
Donegal streets, Washington borough. 1'a.
The lot measures CO feet by 180 lect.

No. 2. A lot ot ground ou Doneeal street, in
said borough, measuring 60 feet by ISO feet,
iius ioi is Known in pian oi uorouguns no.
159.

No. 3. A lot ot ground in Fail view. Manor
township. Lancaster county, Ta. Tills prop-
erty is part of lots No. 2d and 40 In plan ot
Fairvicw.

Sale to commence at r. o'clock p. m.
For term, etc., apply to attorney Jor estate,

Wm, B, Given, esq., Columbia. Pa., or to
JOSEPH FUNK.

Administrator of Jonathan Funk, Dcc'd.
A. W. Dellikger, Auct. o21,2$,3I&nl,9

BALK UP VALUAHr.K CITYPUBLIC On FRIDAY'. NOVEMBER
10, 1S82, the undersigned Will sell at public sale
at the Leonard hotel In tliccitv of Lancaster.
tho following described real estate belonging
to the estate of tho late John K. Reed, esq.

A two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.
No. 522, with a largo two-sto- ry Brick Back
Building thereto, and lot or pieco of ground,
situated on tho south side ot East King street,
between Ann and Marshall streets, in said city
ot Lancaster, containinginfronton East King
street 33 feet, and extending In depth of that
width 215 Icet to a 11 feet wide alley.

All those FIVE ELEGANT BUILDING
LOTS lying cast ot tho above described prop-
erty, the first one, containing In front on East
Kins street 28 feet and 4 inches, and tho others
2S feet and extending In deptli southward ot
that width 45 lect to the before-mentione- d

alley.
The above described House is large and com-

modious with all tbo modern conveniences.
All the lots have agreat many verv lino Apple,
Pear and Peach Trees and Grapo Vines In ex
cellent ueanug. mo erection oi ine stand-pip- e

In tho reservoir gives an abundant sup-
ply ot water to aU the above properties. The
properties will be sold as a whole or as above
mentioned to bult purchasers.

Sale to begin at 7 o'clock p. in., on said day,
when terms and conditions will lie made
known by SARAH SEED,

II. F. Howe, Auct. o30Anovl,4,t;,8,9

SAtK Or VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC By virtue ot an order of the
Orphans' Court of Jjincsister county, will be
sold at public sale, at tho Illcster House, In
tho city of Lancaster, on MONDAY, NOVEM-
BER 13. 1832, at 7 o'clock p. m., tho undivided
moiuty or halt interest or Charles G. Rhoads,
deceased, in the following described ros.1 es-
tate, held by 11. Z. Rhoads and said Charles U.
Rhoad, deceased, as tenants in common.

No. 1; All that largo four-stor- y STORE
iiUILDINGanulot of ground thereunto be-
longing, situate on the south side of West
King street. In tho city of Lancaster, fronting
on V09t Kin street 32 feet 't Inches andextending in depth ot that width 215 feet, to a
11 teet wide public alley.

No. 2. All that valuablelotor piece of ground
on the southeast corner of West Orange and
North Mulberry streets. In tho city or Lan-
caster, fronting on Wcit Orange 70 feet,
and extending in depth ol tint width,
southward along Mulberry street. 250 lect, to a
14 feet wide public alley, on which aro erected
two Dwelling Houses and other Improve-
ments.

This property will bo offered for sale as a
wholo or in parts. It Is the mostdcsirable site
In tho city or Lancaster tor a residence or tor
residences.

No. 3. All that two-9tor-y DWELLING
HOUSE, with Mansard root and all the mod-
ern lmproMlcnts, situate on the cast side of
South PrlflpBtreet, sonth of Vino street, in
tho City or Lancaster, No. 131, containing in
Iront on Prince street Gl feet, 3 inchcs,and ex-
tending in depth 245 feet, to a public alley,
where It is Gl teet.

At tho tamo time and place the said II. Z.
RhoauS will sell bis undivided niotetv or imlt.
interest purparts Nos. 2 and 3 In the said real J
esiaus.

Flvo-ulnth-s ot tho purchase money of the
undivided moiety or halt-intere- ot said
Charles G. Rhoaus. dcc'd., will remain charged
on the respective properties during tho life-
time of MasscyB.tthoadu, widow ot said de-
ceased ; tho balance of the purchase monev
payable April 3, 18S3.

At tho same time and place. II. Z. Rhoads
will oiler at public sale his residence, consist-
ing ot a double two-stor- y brick DWELLING
HuUSK, with all the modern Improvements,
and lot or piece ot ground thereunto belong-
ing, situate outbo southeast sldo or Manor
street, In the City ot Lancaster, fronting 84
leet on Manor street, and extending in depth2t5feettoLafnyeltc street, where it U WAli
feet wide."

Dratts of all tho abovo properties can ho
seen at II. Z. RhoadVs jewelry store.

MA&SE V B. RHOADS.
...Administratrix.II. Z. KIIOADS.

rOVOH aTRCP.

LOOKER'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
llai eured thousand, it will euro your
Cough or Cold in less time than any otherpreparation.

PRICE Si CENTS PER BOTTLE,

1'rcparcd and sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. O BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

STOI1IKS ONLY SI. 25 PER HUNDRED
, YELLOW FRONT

CIGAR STORE.

astkich bmus: adtxmtihkmmht.
BTRICH BKOV ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTBICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
OP

FASHION!
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

WE AGAIN EXTEND OUR

CORDIAL INVITATION

TO ALL
TO COME AND EXAMINE OUR

ELEGANT DISPLAY
--OF-

WDTTEE

GARMENTS.
XT HAS BEEN PRONOUNCED A FACT

THAT OUR ASSORTMENT THIS TEAK IS
THE MOST COMPLETE,

Our Prices the lowest,
OUR

Cloak Department

THE HANDSOMEST
IN TOWN.

Our line isNowComplete.

LADIES'

CLOAKS and DOLMANS,

Black Oloth
AND

Diagonal Coats,
FROM $2.50 UP TO $20.

TRIMMED IN FUR. PLUSH AND
PASSAMENTERIE.

Black Cloth
AND

Diagonal Dolmans,
FROM 88 UP TO $30.

ladies' Light-Colore- d Jackets,

From 93 upwards.

LADIES' LIGHT-COLORE- D

Paletots and Dolmans,

Ladies' Plush Coats,

MADE OF THE BEST PLUSH, IN

BROWN,

MYRTLE,

BRONZE,

GARNET,

BLUE and

BLACK.

IN

SILK GARMMTS
WE ARK ABLE XO SHOW

THE HANDSOMEST LINE. AND AT
PRICES NEVER HEARD OF.

SILK DOLMANS
From $12.50 Upwards.

OTTOMAN SILK DOLMANS

From 815 Upwards.

FDR-LINE- D CIRCULARS
From $23 np to $100.

Children's & Misses' Coats
IN ALL SIZES.

Ladie3' Gossamer Waterproofs at
. $i.50. Gent's at $2.00.

13 EAST KING STREET, LANCA8THR. PA
13 EAST KING STREET,;LANCA6TER, PA

CLOTUISQ, sc.
rpan

Oak Hall and

Bi
Our exhibit in the Trades Procession of the ial

Celebration on October 25th will illustrate the
great stock of men's and boys clothing now ready in
Oak Hall. Our preparations for the trade of this Au-

tumn and Winter already reach

One Million Dollars.
Our stock is in all respects the best we have ever

offered, and we firmly believe has never been equaled
in volume by any retail clothing "house in 'America.

Do not fail to visit Oak Hall. Look at the Clothing
and Piece Goods, go through the workrooms and see
how the vast place goes on. We have a hearty wel-
come for all, whether buyers or visitors. The tens of
thousands of friends we have made in the country
about Philadelphia during the last twenty-tw- o years
are, we are sure, more firmly our friends than ever be-

fore. We have gained their confidence by giving them
the best dollar's worth of clothing to be had anywhere,
and we offer a new pledge of fidelity in our low prices
and elegant Autumn stock of this year's sales.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

KOBX8, &c. 1

TTA u KRisusas

$200 OAN BE SAVED
BT CALLING AT

E HaJberbush's
One Price Housa.

SADDLEand HARNESS FACTORY

NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

ISrsign or tho Golden Horse Heais.kl
We havojust received a largo job lot ol Una

LAI ROUES,
REVERS1CLE PLUSH ROBES.

RUSSIAN HLKIGII ROUES,
SIBERIAN LAP ROUES,

Which we can sell from $3.00 to $1.00 loss thaa
regular prices. Wo have also a flue assort-
ment ol

BnSiilo Holes, to BMets,
FANCY SLEIQn ROBES,

SADDLES, HARNESS,
WHIPS, TRUNKS, BAGS,

POCKET BOOKS, GLOVES,

t'INE DR1Y1NU OIiOVES and COLLARS.

GOODYEAR'S RUBBER COATS.

GOSSAMERS, COATS AND HATS.

GUM GLOVES, for Tanner's Use,
And everything belonging to a EIRST-CLAS- S

HARNESS! ESTABLISHMENT.

49-- REPAIRING NEATLT DONE.

M. HABERBUSH,
No. 30 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTER, PA.

JtAlLKVJUiS.

1HK

GREAT

Burlington Roiite

Chleage, Barllagtoa ft qalacr B. B.
Chicago, ISarllagton ft (JbIhcj R. B.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE KROM

CHICAGO 0B PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITT, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

Tbo SHORTEST, QUICKEST anil BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atculnaon, Topeka, Denlaoa,
Dallas. Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Art-zon- a,

Montana and Texan,
Tbla route has no superior for Albert Lea,

Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
ma being tho GREAT THROUGH CAS LINK.

Universally conceded to he the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad la the world for all
classes ot travel.

AU connections made In Union depots.
Try It and yon will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

sale at all offices In the U. S. and Canada.
All Information about rates of rare. Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PKROEVAL LOWELL,

General Piissongcr Agent, Chzcaoo, lix.
T.J.POTTEK,

3 1 Vice Pro. & Gen. Manager, Chioaoo, III.
JOHN Q.A. BEAM, Gen. Kaitern Agt,

317 Broadway, 806 Washington St.
Nxw Yobx. Rostov, Mass.

navlG-lvda- w

.L1UVOKH, JtO.

HOUSKAL. LIQUOR
COS

STORE,
Ko. 43 North Queen all eat, Lancaster, Pa.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly tor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky of tho distillation
of 187S. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the .vintage ot 1880.

Kept especially for medicinal puriostts. Pure
OldHolland Gin, and other Whlakles, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

feb3-ly- d HOU8BAL CO.

OW RKAIIV.N
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a iaigo number of properties In
city and country, v itli priced, Ac. Copies sent
trvu to any address.

ALLEN A. HERR & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 10

East King Street.

the

-Centennial.

dmx vooom.

OIHH HORTH RHD PRV GOOklS BTOUK

Ladies' Underwear,
Mens' Underwear,

Children's Underwear,

FUNNELS,
CANTON FUNNELS,'

BLANKETS,
HOME-MA- DE COMFORTS.

AUD A

Fall Line of Winter Goods,

AX THE

NortH M Dry Goods Store,

11-l- LANCASTER. PA.

HAKTiN GO.J."

Gil's Mil Opiint.
Now that the FALL SEASON has opened wu

take this opportunity to remind yon that we
aro still making our Incomparable

SHIRT to Order
For J.ce per half-docc- n, ot Wonuutta Muslin
ana nno xiw unci.We positively guarantee the fit. and with
onr present facilities are prepared to turn oat
orders In the shortcut powlblo time.

Wo are still selling, in large qaantltles, tho
Celebrated.

PEARL SHIRT, Price $1.00.
UNDERWEAR of all qualities and prices.

SCARLET UNDERWEAR,
MEDICATED UNDERWEAR,
COLORED UNDERWEAR,
WHITE UNDERWEAR,
OAN1 ON FLANNEL UNDERWEAR.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

kw vdeap bttobe.N

SHAWLS
AT

iet2ger --
& mmm

NEW CHEAP STORE,

ELACX THIBET DOUBLE BHAWLS,

BLA VX THIBET SIXmLM MBA WLS,

BLACK BLANKET DOUBLE MHA WLM,

BLACK BLANKET BINOLE EHA WLS,

TARTAN PLAID MHA WLS,

8HO ULDER HHA WLS,

Shawls for School Girls.

Many ot them bought at AUCTION and all
to be sold cheap at

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAtfS
New Cheap Store.

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

(Uetwren the Cooper Uousoantl Sorrel Ilonn
note!.)

KREIUEU'S EXTRA PUKE NEWUSB
KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.

Manulactory, 4 miles northwest ot Mount
Joy, Lancasterconnty, Pa. Its quality cannot
be excelled. Try it to prove that. For sale
by grocery and provision realers. Circular to
the trade sent tree. Address.

JOHN G. KREIDER.
e27-3iu- d Milton Grove, Lancaster Co., Pa.

r


